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本文针对现在烟草市场信息管理存在的问题，基于 Web Services 技术，结
合 SOA 的设计思想，设计并实现了基于 Web Services 的烟草行业市场信息管理
系统，其主要研究内容如下： 




























The tobacco industry is an important source of national financial income. With 
international market opened, tobacco competition obviously intensifies in domestic 
market. In order to meet the growing market competition, our country's tobacco 
enterprise's informationlization Construction also are in full swing. However the 
existing tobacco enterprise's information also mainly embodied in help ing business by 
the way of information, and the realization of different system independent, formed a 
"information island" and a lot of information failed to share and  make full use of. 
The tobacco industry market information also independently distribute in different 
business system of market information. A large number of data fail to be used 
effectively. We have to fully understand the market, grasp the market by the mean of 
information, integration dispersive market information in different business system 
and make effective management and utilization. That promotes the development of 
the tobacco enterprise. At the same time, we can see that nowadays tobacco 
enterprise's informationlization Construction is still lack of overall planning in the 
whole industry, comprehensive and systematic considering. The phenomenon of low 
level repeated development in the industry is serious. Between different departments 
and the systems within the industry, the information is not free of traffic. With the 
deepening of "restructuring, integration" in the tobacco industry, it will drive the 
integration of information. 
For the existing problem of tobacco market information management now, based 
on Web Services technology, combined with the design of the SOA, design and 
realized based on Web Services to market information management system in the 
tobacco industry, the main research contents are as follows: 
1. Design and implementation of this article the tobacco industry market 
information management system based on Web Services to address issues such as 















management, data management, information management, decision support, report 
publishing features such as modules, to efficient use of information on the tobacco 
market, effective integration of information resources, better promotion of tobacco 
companies and market interactions.  
2. System introduced about "the Web Services based on the tobacco industry of 
market information management system "requirement analysis, overall design, 
database design, safety design and implementation process, and in the light of the data 
management and decision support, the main function, the test of the system. 
3. The paper using Web Services in order to solve the information system for  
interaction between and communication problems, enables loose coupling between 
business systems, integration and cooperation, promote the development of 
interoperability. 
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第一章 绪  论 
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源，据统计，2003～2007 年五年间，累计上缴税金 1.03 万亿元，占到了同期全
国财政收入的比重为 6.1%。而且还呈现逐年增长的态势，就 2010 年我国烟草行
业实现工商税利 6045.52 亿元，同比增加 876.39 亿元，增长 16.95%，全年有 13





















































































































































建立在 XML 与 Internet 标准协议的基础之上，使用基于文本的消息传送模型进
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